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Schedule Tryoots
For Peisate Squa

Varsity and freshman debate
programs, a radio debate contest
and tryouts for the squad were an-

nounced in an open debate meet-
ing last night.

The tryouts, next Tuesday, will
consist of a series of seven minute
speeches alternating the negative
and affirmative sides, and contain-
ing both constructive material and
refutation. The first speaker will
deliver a five minute constructive
speech, followed with a seven min-
ute speech by the second speaker.

Contestants Draw.
The contestants drew for sides

and order of speaking at the meet-
ing, and all students interested in
debate who were unable to attend
the meeting are asked to see Dr.
Leroy T. Laase,
head of the
speech depar-
tment, before
next Tuesday
to draw.

The speakers
will be judged
by staff me-
mbers and at
least eight men
and four women
will be chosen
for the squad.
The maximum
number of
squad members
to be chosen is
undecided and,
according to Dr.
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Next Tuesday
pend entirely upon the quality of
the contestants.

Freshmen Vie for Cup.
A freshman program of debate

will include the usual Long Cup
contest and intra-mur- al debate.
Two new features have been add-
ed to the freshman activities this
year: radio debating over local
stations, and demonstration debat-
ing on the high school question at
various high schools.

The university debate question
for the year is: Resolved, that the
United States should establish a
permanent federal union with
power to tax and regulate interna
tional commerce, to maintain a po-

lice force, to settle international
disputes and to enforce such set
tlements, and to provide for the
admission of other nations which
accept the principals of the Union

Sponsor Radio Debate.

A national inter-collegia- te radio
debate contest sponsored by the
American economic foundation
will attract undergraduate stu-
dents from leading universities all
over the country this year.

Outlines will be turned in on
the question: Resolved, That
American youths support the

after the war of
competitive enterprise as our
dominant economic system.

Judge Outlines.
Outlines will be judged and the

sixteen best affirmative and six- -
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rriELEPnONE .lines especially Long Distance circniu

J are crowded as never before, these war days. Mate-

rials to build new lines copper, rubber, nickel are

needed for the shooting war. So we must get the most

out of present facilities.

You can help us keep the wires clear for vital war calls

if you will do these two things: (1) Doa't call Long Dis-

tance unless it's urgent; (2) Call by number if possible

and please be brief. Thank you!
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Juke Dance
Scheduled
October 24
With lightning response to stu

dent desires as evpressed in an
open letter to the Daily yesterday,
the Union will sponsor a "Juke
box" dance this Saturday night,
Oct. 24, in the ballroom from 10

until 12 p. m.
Free of admission, all dancers

need is a nickel to play the nickel-odia- n

orf a friend to do it for him.
If this initial juke box dance
proves successful, the Union will
sponsor other such dances each
weekend.

The letter written by Ward
Brunson asking why the Union
couldn't sponsor this timely solu-
tion to dating problems stated
that downtown shows were "prac-
tically impossible to get into on
Saturday nights" and that even if
one could find a seat, the present
prices are exhorbitant. It was
suggested that a juke box dance
would be a solution to this enter-
tainment problem.

Immediately taken up by Union
officials, arrangements were made
to test the idea, and it now re
mains to the students whether or
not this inovation will be sup
ported.

teen best negative outlines will be
picked. The thirty-si- x contestants
will hold debates from which the
four best speakers will be chosen
to give a final radio broadcast
over the program, "Wake Up
America" in New York, with all
expenses for the trip paid.

First prize for the best speaker
is $1,000, second is $500, third is
$250, fourth $25, and eight prizes
of $50 each and eight prizes of
$25 each. There are no eligibility
requirements for this contest and
anyone may submit an outline
whether they are debating on the
team or not.

Four Complete
Teams Formed
By Frosli Head

Bill Pfeiff, Husker frosh mentor,
continued to drill four complete
yearling teams with competition
strong for berths on the first
eleiien.

fTeiff neld his proteges to
fundamentals until they mastered
the rudiments, then recently kept
the frosh busy learning varsity
plays. Two 200-pl- us pound ends,
Pesek of Ravenna and Samuelson
of Grand Island form the first
wing combination.

Gordon Hall, 190-pou- all
stater irom Lincoln high, pairs
with Fremont s Tegt, another all- -

stater at the varsity tackle slots
Guard positions are held by Skog
of Omaha and Moore of Linocln.
both Another Omaha
husky. Gilbrcath, has been get
ting the pivot call.

Backfield combination includes
Brestel, Brady, quarterback; Kes
sler, Wayne and Eiscnhart, Cul
bertson, halfbacks; nad France
Lexington, fullback. France's
punting and Kessler and Eisen- -

hart's running have featured back- -

field play.
Team A Pesek, Ravenna, and

Samuelson, Grand Island, ends
Hall, Lincoln, and Tegt, Fremont,
tackles. Skog, Omaha, and Moore
Lincoln, guards. Gilbrcath
Omaha, center. Brestel, Brady
quarter. Kessler, Wa'ne, and
Eisenhart, Culbertson, halfbacks
France, Lexington, fullback.

Team B Smith, South Sioux
City, and Hays, Hastings, ends
Luchv, Grand Island, and Fouts
Seward, tackles. Klein, Ogallala
and Croissant, Osceola, guards
Keller, Lincoln, center. Leshcr,
Akron, Colo., quarter. Myers,
York, and Erthum, Ravenna, half
backs. Boehmer, Lincoln, full
back.

Team C Drummond, avid
City, and Proctor, Bruno, ends
Beck, Lincoln, and Carman, Osce
ola, tackles. Parker, Lincoln, and
Wilson, Lincoln, guards. Kolder,
Sidney, center. Wagner, Homer,
quarterback. Shiers, Gibbon, and
Foy, Omaha, halfbacks. Poss, Ma
drid, fullback.

Team D Schleisinger, Yutan
and Tieman, Campbell, e..ds. Eh
lers. Thayer, and eSefeld, Guide
Rock, tackles. Schocke, Norton
Kaa., and Ehlers, Seward, guards,
Greenwood, Lincoln, center. Ash
burn. Tilden. quarterback. Beck
with, "Albion, and Kratz, Sidney,
halfback. Draper, Epringview,
fullback.

YM-Y- W Hold
Annual Joint
Fall Conference
Victor Sword, Missionary
To India, Gives Address
Annual fall conference ot- the

YWCA and YMCA on the campus
will begin tomorrow, registration
beginning at A p. m. in the Union
lobby.

Giving the opening address will
be Dr. Victor Sword, missionary
from India, who has talked to both
Pandit Nehru and Mahatma
Gandhi within the last six months.
Sword will speak on "The Fast of
the World Christian Community"
in room 315 of the Union Friday
evening at 7:30.

Representatives of Peru State
Teachers' college will lead the
worship hour at 9 p. m. in the
music room of the Union. Ralph
Copenhaven will conduct an Estes
Pow-Wo- w in room 315 at 9:30.
Jean Werts, of Kansas State, will
speak on "The Dynamics of the
Local Association" in room 315.
Small group meetings will be
held at 9:40 and will be in seven
sections.

Rev. Robert Drew, director of
the Wesley Foundation of the uni
versity and student pastor of St.
Paul's Methodist church will speak

Military Group
Pledges 24
New Members

Pledging 24 advanced ROTC
students, the UN chapter of Pha-
lanx, national military fraternity,
held a meeting Tuesday night in
which the new men were formally
pledged.

The new pledges of the organi-
zation include: Robert Hyde, Ed
Ixf, Robert Cohen, Robert Ward,
Don Crandall, Merton Grossman,
Merlin Anderson, Robert Soren-son- ,

John Pede, Bernard Gokhvare,
Guy McDonald, Lloyd Downing,
Walt Greenberg, Morton Zuber,
Gerald Bernstein, Robert Knoll,
Robert Axtell, Ward Brunson,
Harold Langland, Le Moyne Jones,
Harry Goldstein, Gifford Rogers,
Francis Morgan and Clarence
Heldrich.

Music Sorority
Presents Second
Faculty Recital

The second faculty recital of tha
semester will be given this Sun-
day at 3 in the Union. It is being
presented by Mu Gamma Chapter
of Mu Phi Epsilon, National Hon-
orary Music Sorority, whose mem-
bers will serve as ushers, and Is
open to the public.

The program is as follows:
Where'er You Walk, Handle-Harve-

Swashbuckler's Song Sonata for Plan
and Trombone, Hindemith.

Allegro, Barat.
Mr. Moore.

Sonata, E Flat, Op. 81a, Beethoven.
AdaRlo-alleKr-

Andante espresslvo.
Vlvaclssimamente.

Mr. Schmidt. 1

Sonata Undine, Reinecka. )

AlleKro. 1

Intermezzo. 1

Andante tranqutllo. i
Finale.

Ballade, Gaubert. i
Mr. Lentz.

Nine Preludes, Op. 34, Shostakovich
I'relude, D flat, Op. 32, No. 13,

Rnchmantnof f.
Leshuika, Liapounow.

Mr. Schmidt.

on the problems of ethnic minori-
ties.

Marriage and the home will be
subjects of discussion by Rev. and
Mrs. Ray Kcarns. Kearns is di-

rector of the Westminister foun-
dation. Dean Verna Boyles will
speak on the relation of college
students to the war.

"Worly Student Service Fund"
will be the topic of Harold Hamil-
ton of the University of Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rice will speak
on building a post-w- ar world. "Vo-
cations, Other Than the Army"
will be the subject of Eugene
Floyd, YM secretary.

Adults in student movement will
be the topic of Kady Kaukner, in-

structor of art,, and Evelyn von
Herrman, regional secretary for
the Rocky Mountain region. Pro-
cesses of democracy as they op-

erate in the Student Christian
Movement will be discussed by
Harold Hamilton and Nina Kanel,

of the Nebraska area
for Estes conference at 2:40 Sat-
urday afternoon. Sword will speak
again at the federation banquet
Saturday evening at 6:30. The
conference will close with com-

munion in the Union music room
Sunday morning.

Religion Staff Meets

This Afternoon in Union
Comparative religion staff will

meet today at 5:30 in room 313 in
the Union. Eugene Floyd, YMCA
secretary, will speak.

V INSPIRED NEW COLOR ... THE $

fA NAU ENAMEL , . . LIPSTICK

The thrilling beauty of fh "Mrs. Miniver
rivalled only by the flawless "stay-on- " quality

cl the world's most famous nail enamel . . ,

we lasung loveliness of the Revlon Lip-tic- k .

Ee first to wear the most beautiful color ever
introduced! "Un. Miniver Rose.'
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